
Obituaries
HARRY V. RORISON i

Funeral services for Harry 
Victor Robison, 70, of 14'Jlii 
Chadron Ave., Gardcna, will be 
held in Burlington. Wis. Hal- 
vcrson-Lcavell Mortuary was in 
charge of local arrangements.

Mr. Robison, a resident of 
the area for two years, died at 
his home last Saturday.

Survivors include the widow, 
Winnie; a daughter, lone Dero- 
dicr of Wisconsin; a brother, 
Earl of Illinois; a sister, Maude 
Robison of Iowa; and a step 
daughter. Helen Ford of Tor 
rance.

Interment will be in Burling- 
toin

KORALE KAI SMITH
Graveside services for Kor- 

alc Kai Smith, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Smith of 
Manhattan Beach, were held 
yesterday at Green Hill Me 
morial Park.

In addition to her parents, 
tile infant is survived by her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Smith of Torrance, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cannon, 
also of Torrance.

Halverson - Leavell Mortuary 
was in charge of arrangements.

GERALD E. PROCTOR
Funeral services for Gerald 

E. Proctor, 53, of 17026 Spin 
ning Ave., will be held at 1:3C 
this afternoon at the First 
Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church in Whittier. The Rev, 
Dudley L. Girod will officiate

Mr. Proctor, a native of 
Ohio, died Monday at a Haw 
thorne hospital. He was active 
in the Boy Scouts, and served 
on the Los Angeles Area 
Council commission.

Sun-Ivors include the wid 
ow, Virgie of the home; i 
daughter, Mrs. JoAnn Lecko o 
Manhattan Beach; two sons 
Gerald E. of Texas, and Lewis 
S. of La Mirada; his mother 
Mrs. Grace E. Proctor; a sister 
Mrs. Reba Harris: two broth 
ers. Rev. M. B. Proctor and 
John A. Proctor, all of Ken 
tucky.

Also surviving are fivi 
grandchildren.

JAMES R. DUMPER
Funeral services for .lame 

Robert Dunifer, 11, son of Mr 
and Mrs. James P. Dunifer 
3745 W. 109th St., were hoi 
at the Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary Chapel Wednesda;

lorning with the Rev. Robert 
)ehn of the First Baptist 
""hurch of Torrance official- 
ig. The Dunifer boy died in 
n Inglewood hospital Friday. 

In addition to his parents, 
: is survived by brothers 

Janny and Tracy; sisters Pen- 
y and Lori; his paternal 

.randfathcr. Glen Dunifer of 
llinois, and maternal grand- 
iarcnts, Frank and Lillian 
'aylor of Illinois.

Interment was in Roosevelt 
lemorial Park.

IUBERT L. LOY
Funeral services for Hubert

Leonard Loy, 60. of 961 W. I
04th St., were held at St.
ames Church, Redondo

Beach, Tuesday morning and
nterment followed at All

Souls Cemetery.
Mr. Loy, a native of Ohio, 

lad lived here 24 years before 
his death.

He is survived by his widow, 
ladys Loy, a son, Roy Posey, 

of Torrance, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Hines, Hunting- 
on Beach. Nine grandchildren 

also survive.
Funeral arrangements were 

directed by Stone and Myers 
Mortuary.

Airport Commission to Discuss 
Proposal for Aircraft Museum

Voters who wish (o vote in 
the Sept. 18 school bond elec 
tion in Torrance by absentee 
ballot must obtain their ballots 
before Tuesday, Sept. 11.

Applications for absentee 
ballots may be picked up be 
tween Aug. 20 and Sept. 11 at 
the Administrative Office of 
the Torrance Unified School 
District. The office is located 
at 2335 Plaza Del Amo.

COMPLETED forms should 
be sent to the County Regis 
trar of Voters, 808 N. Spring 
 St., Los Angeles. Ballots must 
be marked and returned to the 
registrar no later than Sept. 
15.

Absentee voters are those 
qualified voters in the district 
who will be out of town on 
election day, Sept. 18, or those 
who arc physically unable to 
get to the polls.

VOTERS ARE being asked 
to approve the sale of bonds 
to provide money to build 
enough elementary and high

Ban Parking 
On Section 
Of Sepulveda

Modification of traffic regu 
lations along Sepulveda Boifc- 
vard from Figueroa Street to 
Vermont Avenue was approved 
by the Board of Supervisors 
yesterday.
Auto parking or stopping will 

be banned on either side of 
the street in the area, and traf 
fic westbound on Sepulveda 
will be required to turn right 
at Vermont because Sepulveda 
will not b« widened west of 
Vermont.

The new regulations are nec 
essary because of the mid- 
month opening of the last sec 
tion of the Harbor Freeway.

school classrooms to house an 
expected 6,000 new students 
during the next several years.

Present bonds, authorized in 
a 1959 election, will be ex 
hausted early next year.

Multiple Units Lead
July Construction *,/ -wi

Building permits issued for
the month of July totaled
more than $3.400,000. Among
the permits issued were eight
permits for 211 additional
multiple residences in the
city.

Largest permit issued dur
ing the month was one to the
Garrett Corp. for a two-story
manufacturing and office
building. The permit was val
ued at $536,000.

Other large permits include
a $500.000 motel and res
taurant on Pacific Coast High
way, and permits issued to the
Conley Construction Co. for a
46- and 44-unit apartment
building. Each was valued at 
s.191 noo

BANK of America also was
issued a permit for construc
tion of a new branch office at
25435 Crenshaw Blvd. That
permit was valued at $60.250.
Imperial Investment Corp.
took out a permit for a 36-
patient rest home to be lo
cated at 20900 Earl St.

A total of 308 valid permits
were issued in the month
Their total valuation was
$3.408,777.00 The eight per
mits for apartment units were
valued at $1,652,800.

  *  
ACTIVITY for the month of

August is already high. An ad
ditional 65 apartment units
were provided for in three
nprmits Ucnnri last u-iu>lr

Absentee School Ballots 
Available Until Sept. 11

Discussion of plans to estab 
lish an air museum on Tor 
rance Municipal Airport is 
scheduled at a meeting of the 
city's Airport Commission in 
the city hall beginning at 8 
tonight.

A committee of Commission 
ers has had the proposal under 
study and is scheduled to make 
its report to the full commis 
sion tonight, according to Pres 
ident Robert Herrick.

An organization which now 
operates an air museum in 
Claremont has asked the city 
to consider establishment of 
the museum at Torrance. The 
group owns more than 60 clas 
sic aircraft, many of them in 
airworthy condition, and plans 
to add more to the collection, 
city officials have been told.

Frank Tallman, Palos Verdes 
Estates collector and longtime 
pilot has reported that he has 
contacted museum officials 
with the thought that his craft 
and those of the other group 
might be combined.

A combination of the two 
groups would make the mu

seum the nation's largest such 
collection   one that would be 
almost impossible to duplicate. 
Most of the planes in the two 
groups are of World War I 
vintage through World War II.

. . . Taxes
(Continued from Page 1) 

the schedule, but the younger 
educators were not content 
with their rate of salary ad 
vancement.

SEEMINGLY expressing the 
feeling of the Board, Bert 
Lynn made three points.

1. Teachers in Torrance and 
California are not underpaid. 
Maybe back East, but not local 
ly.

2. The teacher's request for 
a six-column schedule would 
cost approximately $750,000 to 
put in effect.

3. The annual raise plus the 
increment they receive gives 
teachers a 6 or 7 per cent in 
crease each year, more than is 
given in industry.

KELLY challenged Lynn say-
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Ing that in ratio to pay for 
education, teachers were un 
derpaid.

He added that teachers 
should not be financially pen 
alized for dedication.

Transportation of pupils,   
$225,164 item in the budget, 
may soon be cut back, accord 
ing to S. E. Waldrip, assistant 
superintendent for business.

Waldrip believes that by the 
1963-64 year, home busing may 
be eliminated due to the new 
schools being built.

SUIT. J. H. HULL credited 
much of the increased budget, 
over one million dollars more 
than last year, to the rising 
cost per pupil.

The district averaged $401 
per pupil last year and this 
term's estimates go as high as 
$440 per student. More con 
servative estimates put tht 
cost at around $415.

Dr. Hull pointed out that the 
average school district increas 
es its cost per pupil by $25 
every year. He added expert! 
believe the cost will double la 
the next decade as it did ia 
the last 10 years.

Your HERALD 
Subscription Costs 
Only 50c Monthly

PUT MORE

POWER
IN YOUR SAVINGS

Your savings generate more taming power at 
Glendale Federal! Our 4H% current annual rate 
pays you more on your savings considerably more 
than any bank puts more spendable income at 
your disposal. And earnings are paid or com 
pounded four times a year. You'll be surprised 
and delighted when you see how quickly Glendale 
Federal's higher earnings help you reach your 
savings goab.

Put Glendale Federal's earning power plus to work 
in your savings program! Open your insured sav 
ings account at Glendale Federal Savings today.
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Cuuenl Miiuil Kilt 

Stvingt Accounli Insured To $ 10 COO faifingi Paid 4 Timti A Year

I'm proud of our meat!
rr

WESSON 
SALAD OIL

JOHNSTON FRUIT 
OR CREAM PIES

24-M. 
bottle 33

tmlvt

O oelicioal 
IbYtti

tmttc
leguU 
(ram 49

Believe me, I too* good 
food! It's part of my job to be 

rertain that We highest 
tlandjrds are maintained in 
mi department. I know that 

Food Giant mat passes 
in tests will) ll/inn 

Bile for bite it's the most 
delightful wd satisfying 

fcod you can buy! To me, the 
mnderful «WM of a Food 
Giait stuk iiuluig on the 

grill is an invitation to 
tnjox delicious food at its 
test Feat on Food Giant 

meat   today!

man MEAT, CHUM 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA

HAWAIIAN GOODNESS

C&H CANE SUGAR

tUH  BoW « M Cteft tort M«P

CHUCK POT ROAST

25'- 5-49°
MILD AND GENTLE-TT FLOATS

IVORY TOILET SOAP

persoul
si;t bar

SWed-13 oMki el IN* U titf wt btt. 4it«t fir.

HEINZBABYFOOD 3*29*
tW« Uriel R* N*. W fA Ml*. teWtt fc Cfl UW.

VANO LIQUID STARCH 39°
Cn-4 uUb h n«e IIM sl|W it Wt (tictl t«. tcrtt

ITALIAN DRESSING 2>-39e

:r

MAPERKINS
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE

WIDEN RANCH

White or Wheat 
BREAD

fcji £\J iMfc

ALL GRINDS

M.J.B. 
COFFEE

FARM STYLE INSTANT

MASHED 
POTATOES

FOR A HEALTHIER P£T

VET'S DOG FOOD

swe

GOLDEN RANCH CORN OIL

OLEOMARGARINE

firm Iota tarn n ntJW, pwpmd rt s«W to )«fieto 1

Butt Portion Hams 49i
tain rait b quitr, »nu» rait   ILmr, totally tooiti

Farmer John Whole Ham 4K
Firatf Wa'j te*< »!.:« itr»i>.: litn |i*' KJrt cl U* Km"

Center Cut Ham Slices 98i
J*I* wii fetay wW. lor i to|M |oo4 *»»«(. 1 ft t»r.

FarmerJohnSliced Bacon 59C
I! SO A. 'Ckxf M f«0d C Jtf I "8wq«l tofKf

CROSS RIB ROAST

IUAA.  Ootar or F«od GWi Tjn*t rtrfttf

CHUCK STEAK

TENDER

FAMILY
STEAK

59S

TEMPTING

BONELESS
BEEF STEW

792

Cwy fitif. Hildul til ii 3 itftw. llwa. liv «:. I: MM el/.

TASTY CHEESE CAKES 5 »»1

fnatt l&M-tfa'.tif :ti'.;ti, tn'.tin ilck. W fc. >»t
SKINLESS UNK SAUSAGE
&»J« "A" RitMl. fr«it>. Ur4;( yj iut. 2W-J 6. lrtf»I«.

WHOLE BODIED FRYING RABBITS 551
IJ Ito U'.le cl i*ttt. (tor mcwlj 3 :'ja.v, \l «. plf.

STREAM FRESH FROZEN TROUT 59*

A M Moc!« tcv. I./

GRAPEFRUITSECTIONS4'«>1
S.':-..:J >  ./,:<! l,i.\ti i: IV f uh U'.it ut &I«CUW<'

FANCY PLUMS *.»,».. 29°
ui Ciouad lir.n (try tear

FRESH GROUND BEEF
IWW olio! Sue 11 Oil ^:k, 86 ((Ml, rtf. ii.99 Quit!

Glenmore Straight Bourbon $4U

RED, RIPE AND DELICIOUS

SLICING TOMATOES
HALO FAMILY 

SHAMPOO
DANOLA SLICED HAM

DELICIOUS PLAIN OR STUFFED WITH CHEESE

LARGE CELERY STALKS 
0
each

BRIGHIEN YOUR BREAKFAST

HONEYDEW MELONS
4 Fabulous Safe Days 
Jhunday ihru Sunday 
/ugusf 9 f/irougfi 72

Look for these fabulous food specials at your nearest Food Giant


